NATURAL BAR SOAPS

Category 12
Hygiene, Muscle and Skin

(Tea Tree and Mint) #700010
(Caribbean Citrus) #700011
(Herbal Pine) #700012
(Kali Spice) #700013
(Lavender By The Sea) #700014
(Wild Rose) #700015
(Shampoo Bar Rasta Hemp) #700016

Contents / Ingredients
Traditional Therapeutic Action
Handcrafted by master soapmakers, our natural bar soaps provide a source of beneficial
nutrients, herbs, antioxidants, antibacterials, pure essential oils, and moisturizing food-grade
vegetable oils. All fragrances are carefully selected to enhance the “inner self”. Our proprietary
formulas balance moisturizing, lathering, skin pH, and bar hardness (soaps are long-lasting too!).
Good For You Soaps are non-irritating, non-drying, exude rich, luxurious lather and leave skin
feeling soft, clean and residue free. Although all skin types are nourished by using these soaps, some
specifically target particular skin types and conditions.
Good For You chooses to use natural ingredients as an alternative to the synthetic ingredients
prevalent in personal care products today. Our bar soaps contain olive, coconut, and palm oils;
distilled water; rosemary extract; pure essential oils or fragrance oils. Other botanicals are added to
create each unique soap. Botanicals and other natural ingredients add character in color and texture
to handcrafted soaps.
All soaps clean; however, irritation, dry and itchy skin can result after using some commercially
made soaps, even those most familiar in the marketplace and described as “mild”. We produce soaps
using all beneficial ingredients including botanicals and nutrients so that skin is not only cleansed but
nourished as well. Skin is moisturized and not dry.
In our bar soaps, olive oil is a mild, soothing emollient and acts as a humectant drawing
moisture to the skin, hydrating skin and allowing pores to breathe facilitating healthy skin. Coconut oil
provides lathering and is a rich emollient. Palm oil comes from palm kernels and like coconut oil,
contributes toward producing an excellent, mild soap. Cold processing enables the nutrients to be
retained in the soap for optimal benefit. Rosemary extract is a natural preservative, antioxidant and
has cell-regenerating properties.
Fragrance choices have much to do with personal preferences so we offer a wide variety. Pure
essential oils have characteristics which offer therapeutic and aromatic benefits. Fragrances appeal
to us simply for the pleasure derived by the smell and experience.
Good For You produce products by using the highest quality, purest, natural ingredients so
our loyal customers get the highest quality, optimally beneficial, products. In comparing pricing, what
is important is value and benefit. In addition, we guarantee satisfaction.
All of our soaps are BIODEGRADEABLE and LAKE and RIVER friendly. You can use them
camping when you have to bathe or wash in the outdoors without worrying about harming the wildlife
or environment.
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